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Rl'SIXKSS CHANCES EMPLOYMENT ACjENCIES MI MIM.NO STOCKS ' i 09 20FOR SALE FARMS ItEACHANGE-S-REA-L ESTATE 24 FURNlSnED ROOKS"
, WEST SIDE

j f FOIt SALE jFAn.LS , kll
iBSSflRBJlflflRHIIRMRflaflal FOR SALE AN! EXCHANGE OI,MSTKI PARK.

It's "genuliiH view'' property. ' '
- -

. 0 RKAL mining pays better than anything It's Ins "Portland hclahta" of thelse, ( iihiicc to get In on the croun eaat Bide. .. - 'CJW MIPeOT HR TIRADE
Modern I room house,, tux cr- - , floor. Rich ore. Mine all paid for.

NICELY furnished room, steam heat.
hot and cold wster, use of bath; brlolc

building; right In business section;
$4.60 per week; slso fine front room
suitable for two at $6; good room at $3
per week. 422 W Washington at. At
11th et.' ,

f 20 Acres ' ;

C. It. Hansen & Co. '

ORNERAIj km ploym ent AOENCIKR.
Main office. 26 N, 2d St., Portland.
Ladies' department, 7th and Wash, ate.,

upstairs, Portland.
4?4 Front avs.. Spokane.

.$7-8- 9 4th st., 8an Francisco,
Established 1876.

llANLEV A TAPLEY EMPLOYMENT

Money . needed for niach.nery.. . Writ It's 2ti0 feet above the clfv. 'Us view la grandly magnificent. '

Kver lot in the trsot Is slchtly. -Hi iini i iii uji ri. muni
1IIN1NC1 and Industrial slocks: tele- - I Wide boulevards and nark

la , ,.:.,. phone and other bonds bouaht and Ing strips form the uniform settlna for
8 $C00 141 acres: .11 acres In B HOTEL RltESMN.

422H Washington, Cor. 11th.
Steam heat, hot and old water, baths.CO.. beaddtiarters

eqin. v. m. neicner. in Aninirion mag. a class or nomes as boaullfut aa money
BUY "Calumet Hiiena Vlata copper stock. c", bu'1'!i. '

lOo share: nothing better. ' Alisky; a Iota are low In price lower for H. a , work.H cultivation; . 7 acres In besrlna
8 nrunes and annlna. etc.: cood 7 IBM N. 2d stthan surround nar nrnnrlvH 'room house, good barn and pruna 8
B drver: team. 1 two vear old colt. $0 8

nicely furnished rooms, $3 per week upi
tranal,-titratc- $75o up. .. .

KLE(fANtLY furnished suits or slngla
COIUMUIA THIISTi COMPANY.

line In Alberts, all conveniences.
Price $3300, will trade for mov,
leg picture theatre.

California bungalow, room",
beautifully finished; S - !'"
from car In Alberta. Price I360Q.
VMM trade fur city lot well In
cated. .'','Fine 6 room bungalow In Haw--- -

thorae- - f lrepU, I hi toll kitchen, ,

cement floor in basement, lot 60x
ion, roonlha old. ITIca $3000.

V. Trade for lot In 8innyslde.
, Modrn T room house I block

from ML Pcott car. on three lots,
. eOxlOit. Prloe 44500. Trade on

WANTED AGENTirSOI!L'8INES8 CHANCES $4 4th at, - Board of Trade bldg.n neaa or cattio, an farm implements,
on county roun. A miles from k. tt. n BAIX50N Positively the best location rxioms, all outside, well ventilated.

hofTand cold rilnlna water, bath, lights.CO. ,
tlrocerv Snana. .. SALESMEN wanted to take our cshweekly selllnc cholca nursery stock--In the cltv: has exclusive ssla for8 station and boat landing, Clarke H

S county; near school; very best of H

8 soil; rive terms. x 8
350 Kast or west side. '' Outfit free. Capital city Mursery kmthe stste for t standard liquors; long

lesse, moderate rent: this Is an Al Balem. or,
S H WANTED Kalesman. - to handle some8 $800 10 acres In Clarke county, 8

600 West- - side. i
H00 Suburban, east aids.
1000 East or west side.
1200 West side, good lease.
1600 Exceptional buy.

proposition, and will appeal to any man
who has the cash and wants a saloon.
Price $10,000. Particulars, flpencer A

thing new: sells on sight. Call fore

steam heat, best neighborhood. 0,

or 676 Couch, cor, lttlli.; house. '

Ib'INELY furiilshed room, private fam
lly, exclusive neighborhood; all

reasonable' rates.. 49 N.
2at St., off Washington. '

THREE blocks west of pnatof flee, nice
cluun riMm for 1 vnum mnn: . hwit.

Portland acreage. noon at 270 V4 Wash. st room 1.

'
20 acres, 10 acres cleared, bat- -

ance. very esslly cleared, some
cord wood, family orchard-o- 100
trees, new fit room house, new

c barn and good outbuildings, rail-
road by place, fine well,, good
horns and harness, light wagon,
plow, harrow, sprsyinjr outfit

' complete, soma chickens.' and all '

small toots; a snap at $2600; this' place Is located only 8 miles front
Vancouver In fine neighborhoods

, ' 18 Acres
1$ acres, t acres cleared and $

acres easily cleared, balance In t

green timber; about 40 cords of
wood cut and corded; 2 good
wells'; S room house, good barn,
chicken park and necessary out-
buildings: nice berry patch, coiir1
slating of'logan berries, raspber-
ries, strawberries and other fruits, (

This place Is located 6 miles from
Vancouver. 40 rods from K. Una
and 1 mil from country town,

; on main county road; a snap at
$2600.

See thla at our expense.

Thompson & Swan
CITIZENS' BANK niJDO.

vo.j jus za iv
o miles rrom R. It. and boat land- - m

S Ing; 30 acres In cultivation: SO 8
fl arres bottom land; family orchard, 8
8 small creek, water riped In houao, H

2500 East, west or suburban SITUATION WANT MALE 3Have several grocerv stores, will ac606 Corbet t btdtf. cept Boms' real estate, Portland property bath, nhone; $3.00; also large - frontI'orllana. nr. MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
H team, 7 com, wagon, hack. H

8 old colt, cream separator, 7 room 8
S houao and large barn; near school, 8

aynient. rsaversi for 2.' -- The Grand. 887 Yamhill.
'Average $96 per day; fine. location, preferred, as part pi

lease, low rent, Bwell ' fUturea; cholca buys In butcfii
ilea chj let s prove It , v tmda them for real

er shops, or willing BUREAU.
. - 270 Madison, bet Id and 4th.estate. ,411 Couch lTURNIKHlCD rooms, new and up-to- -..

date, furnished linaf hatlf nnA tut,.Home Phones Main 8665EASTERN EXCHANGE. bldg. '

i ' . ...,.. . . ... , . w ...... I I . f i . . L " ' .Jl4 Morrison. M. 8023. n biii .uniiy riiu wiui ii n"u j'u i niimm; rem cheat). fc(l .Ullsan st.SWINTON.
A Inn. 11. in. i.nhiaiin.l y "' "Y"-"- ";- - Piu. aa or w8Btmgton st.SP1CCIAL bargain In millinery tore. ..... """," in roiuwtng mui oeip woo want woriti SjipiTv 7TT7.7iiT-X- " rooms, bath, heattactive.',

L

FOB EXeriANOii
174 acrea wheat land near mrpner

for Portland property.

$4 acres good land In Wisconsin, price
270, for city or acreage.

4 lota commuting distance New York
iitw. nHKt i?ono. for eoiiltieg or any

n K. 1'". v.; Ix-s- t of soli; giva terms, m

8 8
S $500 80 seres In Clarke county, S
8 SO acrea In fine state of cultivation; 8
8 8 acres prunes, S acres apples, 8
8 pears, cherries.' variety small fruit; 8
8 6 room house, small creek. 2 wells; S
8 bam 46x60, new binder, hay press, 8
8 new wagon and hock, all klnda of 8
8 farm machinery; team. 2 cows. 100 8

well located, nice fixtures, good brick one of big, richbuilding, 3 years' lease, rent about $25 manufacturing coi
J Rakers - ' ' reasonable: SDlendld locality. 40 Ellaitookkeenera . ' st. H block off Washington.jmr iiiiiiiiii. jt. iniijiner can uin lur iruai inn wibfiuiv nninBtiis hiirnrv. . . It Cooks, hotel. "restaurant and campduring the spring season. Value fix- - Hwtnton is aettlne- - the benefit. Bwln a carpenter helperstures and Block. !Sf,i. For Immediate Ion. lota are wnrlh much nrinre now UNFURNISHEH ROOMS ' IOGrocery jlerksliala, $400. Smith-Wagon- er Co. 311-21- 3 than' they were three months or one

Lewis bldg. week a to. Do you want some of this
1 Hardware clerk
2 Shipping clerks
1 Clkrar 'clerk .

FOR RENTu-Tw- o rooms In basement;
unfurnished - KRS r'nrKattprofit TVANCOUVER. WASH., OR

110 SECOND 8Trf
PORTLAND,-OREGO- -

8 chickens; this place cut 80 tons hay- 8
8 last year: hay and grain enough to 8
8 winter stock; everything goes with 8
8 place; good terms. B
S 8

thing that haa the value; they are clear.

I near McMinnvllle, nearly all
In cultivation, modern houao, barn and
other necessary outbuildings, price $100
lar acre, for eastern Oregon or city

LARGE $ room flat $12, Wlth. waterj 'I v..uvvwuaa ' ,i,ua I OUiUililAi, 22 Cooks ' .,, :'--,-
18 Knslneera ' ,J4 4th St. - Board of Trade bldg. single rooms 13. t. n 4 4 H fTont St.
10 Firemen .' ,

.Rooming-House- '.
10 rooms on Washington St.; good

lease; rent only $35. This place will
clear $80 monthly; on account of leav-
ing city yours for $400; half cash or
will trade, peters, 16 N. 6th st.

52 Room Hotel and Bar8 $110040 acrea. 1 mile from 8 HOTELS. 54Best transient location in city. Fair
Housemen , j

( Machinists .. ";
6 Machinists' helpers .'.
4 General office men -

furniture, good 4 -- year lease, on quarter
block: stores subleased nearly pay rent;Mil II HOTEL PORTLAND, Europeaa pU

' onlv. 11. IS da.If you are In the. market fir a money 7 Painters ' , - '

16 Janitors , ; BKLVKPERE. European. 4th and Alder.maicer. sea tnis.
OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO.,'t4H sth.

property.-- ,

Fine modern home In Walla Walla,
Jot "6x1 rt. nicely Improved, cash valua-
tion $30uoV for something In or near
Portland, no Junk considered.
' 200 acres near Albany, Or., for Port-

land, and cash value $100 per acre.,

PACIFIC REALTY CO., ,
Room 120 Swetland bids'.,, 122 8th at.

' Phone M. 6972.

iMignt watenmen . ' ,
t Stenographers -01 " 18"V ROOMS AND BOARD

REAL estate man wants sober man as
partner to show land; no experience

necessary and very llttla money- - re-
quired. Particulars National Realty
Co., 22IU Washington st, room $l.

IS Teamsters ', u , ;: Boardinc House r

8 Ealatuda electric .car; 20 acres very 8
8 easily cleared, not to exceed $20 per 8
8 acre, balsnce brush and timber; 8
ft will exchange for city property; 8
8 will assume small mortgage. v 8
8
8 $5000100 acres. 1 mile from 8
8 Ketai-ad- a electrla carllne; SO acres 8
8 In fine state of cultivation, some 8
S timber, balance very easily cleared; 8
8 60 acres fenced with wire. 1 acres 8
8 of bearing orchard, mostly apples; 8
8 food rustic house 18x24, new barn 8
8 28x44, and all other outbuildings; 8
8 good spring nesr house; team, hew 8
8 harness; - cream separator, mower 8
8 and rake, binder, all farm lmple- - 8
8 ments and small tools; & fine cows, 8

1 Butcher . '
3 Blackamlths ' - , .Elsht rooms, fine location, rent onlv NICKLY furnished front room, for I

gentlemen or lady and gentleman;
80 arrea fine sand loam bottom land

on Molalla river, some nice cottonwood. i 1 Ttitrl rlll man. I 1 cirvinn it. per mom, a irPOOL room with cigars, lODBCOO ana I rhnnr in mtr In A fltiA KnmA nf n.arlMrir and 'cedar timber, land an lies nice,
good buildings and fences, fins roads. B" iiu i new rum turn, toon reason ror aeiiinr.

private family, modern, with board. 41
Ella, off Washington. "
CHOICE furnished room with nice borne
' cooking; bath, heat, phone, t$I Mor-
rison St., nesr Multnomah club,

cash, or willclosa to R, R. and market, good orchard, doing good business: owner has "struck If taken at once $800 V4
no rock or gravel on lend. Price $2800. If on patent and wants to sell out trade. Peters 16 N:'6th... R. K. WOOWVRD, - so that he can devote Ms time to pat- - '", -
Box 46, Over Bank of. Oregon City, ent; price Is much below value. 208 Barber Shop

FOR EXCHANGE.
For residence in good location in

Portland, up to- $400, owners mry;-2- l
acres on electric line near high school,
church and small town, 10 miles from

'. -uregon niv, ir, uiwsy ping. WANTED A girl to board and room In
private family, schoolgirl preferred; .

reasonable tor nice girl. Phone
Three chairs, good fixtures, orar 1EIGHTY acrea unimproved land: cattle.Portland In Clarke county. Washington

4 Hook tenders " v.

4 Collectors ,
'

1 Cooper .' '
1 Civil engineer -
1 Assistant druggist 1

4 Elevator operators
t Electricians
1 Fish and poultry man.
1 Florist
4 Gardeners r
1 Hotel clerk
1 Levelman and topojrapti-n- '
4 Tallymen -

I Men with teams -
. ;

1 Meat cutter

years' lease, reasonable rent flna loRestaurant cation; price right Call 64 8th. ROOMS with or without board; modern
8 2 helfets, 7 large hogs, I doren 8
8 chickens, 200 bushels oats, 100 8
8 sacks spuds, SO boxes apples, house- - 8
8 bold furniture: very best of black 8

horses, etc., fur vacsnt lots or small
home. Take Oregon City car. George One located In the heart of tha city,

doing $16 dally; rent only $17.50: new,

cultivated and tinder fence; also 80
acres In north part . of Clarke county
rear boat landing; acres cleared, small
bouse, barn and orchard! one million

noma, smotry noma cooking. , m.
th st N. "Morse, Aieldrum station. HELP WANTED MALEnear, clean place; yours for $200. Peters,8 soli. Terms. $3000 cash, balance 8

8 your own terms: will take In ex- - 8 IB in. tn st.FOR RENT FARMS 14 ROOMS with or without board; alao
housekeeping rooms. 294, Union eve.

and E. Clay. R. B. Wast .

ret saw limner, o acrea easy eiearon;
$8600 for both; time: owner. W care BAKERY, confectionery and lunch room8 change for city property. S

8 , .. 8
8 . $420010 acres.- - miles from R. 8Journal, Vancouver. Wash. TF'rkk arrea. IL mile earllne: 1 arre ine oniy Dascry in growing town;

strawnerries; house. Darn,' cnicaen I i"ii-cuie- s cnance ror young coupie wno HOTEL IDAHOSodd:W3TE1'WILL take diamond. first payment, res
tdence lot. Angeles, 3S6 V4 Washing' are hustlers. Reason for selling, ownerJournal.house, etc.

1 Press feeder
Printer

4 Plpa fitters '
U J'lumbers '

. ,'
1 Mlllwrlaht

tori, room 417. SMALL room with board, $22.60. 444
3d. The Hollywood.

wants to retire. 11 on Uray McLean
ft Percy. 42 frontW A N T aD Ee w more rustlers with $10.

L. BENEDICT, nurseryman, will be at
Rhelnpfals hotel for a week for the

purpose of leasing land for nursery HOTELS If you are looking for one. NICE iront room with board In privateInquire 8244 Washington, room 4 IT
Several Al Solicitors
Salary and commission to right

parties. Apply 383 Washington stdon't overlook us. Call and see , ourstock. Hours 11 to I p.
4 Sawyers (circular and band)
I Saw fliers , , .

1 Stlckerman

8 R. station In Clarke county. Wash., 8
8 23 miles from Portland; 22 acrea 8
8 cleared, 16 acres slashed and seeded, 8
8 2$ acres very easily cleared.- - bal- - 8
8 ance in timber, tnoatty bard wood; 8
8 $1600 worth of hard wood, the new 8
8 electric line crosses the corner of 8
8 place; all fenced, small creek and 8
8 spring1, t mom house, barn 38x48, 8
8 160 fruit trees, 200 feet wire cable 8
8 6 steel blocks for pulling stumps. H

8 good team, 2 new wagons, 3 sets of 8
8 hsmess. a milch oews. 1 8

25EXCHANGE MISC.
"

OR MSVA1" COLUMN'

resiaence. ynone ttast lazs--
' HOtSEKEEPTNO ROOMS 8,'' WEST BIDB ,

WANTED FARMS Man and wife for ranch
oig list. ' , .

P. U AU8TJN & CO..
Original Exclusive Hotel Brokers.

Suite 7 and 8, 82 Washington. MEN WANTED Experience unnecesHATE cash buyer for 5 or 10 -- acresWll.t. asehanae 22800 eoultv In Port sary, for firemen or brakemen on near
1 Timekeeper-
1 Band sawyer .

2 linners
4 Waiters ' :

5 Cement finishers '

nose in on canine; ir you want to Restaurant THREE! unfurnished housekeepingby railroad; account increasing business;land Heights new 7 room aide hill
house, beautiful view of valley and sell quick see us. Ward Realty Co., rooms: walking distance, private famWith B llvlna- - ronma r.nt iHKt wnnA no striae; age zo-i- q; xgu-iiu- u mommy;aim Arlington niag.. Main i7&.moontatna. on carline. In nice neign S Boys ily, $7.00 month, Including light wa-

ter. 206 Lincoln. 'hnrhnnri' want Portland lots or small
8 colt, 7 calves, 1 top buggy, enough 8
8 hsy, grain and roots to winter all 8
8 stock, soma chickens, all household 8
8 furniture, a new ranee: land la all 8

Solicitors45FK-l'I- LANDS
lease, depot location, clearing $6 dally; promotion; 1200 men sent to positions in
price $400; half cash. Peters" 16 N. 6th. four months; send Btamp; Btate age,
YOUNQ man, why do.Pt Vou' get into STJjf hJturhnC.'i,fht nlHvr Aa.ocl.tlon,farm., Trefry & Allen, ill Board of Common laborer, tarra hands, mill SINGLE andTulte furnished or unfur--Trade. '. hands, loggers, eta, can oe furnished nlshed houBekeeolnibusiness for yourselfT We have sev8 level and the very best of black soil, 8 rooms, very de

building. Id andW'l LL .exchanae A- -l talking machine sirable.) Cambrldsepromptly at ail times.MOUNT HOOD APPLE LAND8,
HITHER HOOD .

First Boll deep, rich.lor carpenter wprk or painting. Port eral good opportunities; only little
money is required. Room 610 Swetland

8 hair mile or school, 32200 caan, uai- - g
8 ahee long' time. . - Morrison sts. Apply'room 36MUNICIPAL

niag 184 Sherman. South Portland. $1.14)Pecond Elevation, 1000 feetland monograpn Agency, gtm Aiaer.
l iAN'dl.A to exchanee for Da In tin K. pa' lathers to attendThird Distance to Portland. 10 ml A nonn rf.r n ... . I uaorganiaru week vp, large, clean, furnished hooaa-keepl- ng

rooms; parlor, laundry, bath.pel hanging or comont work. 1. m., room 9 vs.Fourth-Delig- htful climate,' winter groceHeV. vid largV ilsf of custom- - TfuT1' ' V

and summer. ers:est of atork r Invnlr--o nd K.t-- I
.lo.imnl. 170 MADISON, BET. 3D' AND 4TH

' MALE AND FEMALE HELP" ' . - TUT. fOt.r.TVS JII5U AMar ntl nrtrade for Fifth Eaiml to Hood River In every ter. for hv riwn,, N-- 1 1. na 1 I WANTED fialesmen:8 208 Gerllnrer Bldg.. Cor. 2d and 8 Diany mass SlUVI. ' I hAHlrMnln vnma alnarlA m ',NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR610 Swet
STANDARD typewriter to

diamond or equity in Jot
land bldg. ' ' ' "

way. " "'V,' "VJ - . . EMPLOYE I en suite; phoncwbath. central location,
and ffi .He,bUdolna ahuslnei,'. 522 1

f!?TLa .tV?lL'Lllt. " MAIN $656:
.

' . li.to--.' room "buIU . completely furS
8 Alder. Office, ' Main - $480; resl- - 8
8 dence, Woodlawn 2169. Portland. 8
8 B

Blxth 2 electric lines.
Get our free booklet.

MOUNT HOOD LAND CO.,
711 Ttothchlld bldg.

from $40 to $60 a day, cheap rent Spen- - y; choice of territory. Addreaa Wash- - MAN. 35 years of age and of Bober and $alec ror houlkMptnar: also Urge
cer ft Co., 102 2d st. ' Ik.im m. rn rV,nr,.ni.h wh i industrious habits, daalrea a nooltinn in I room. 246tt N. 17th, cor. Marshall.SSS8888S.S8S88S8SS88WANTED REAL ESTATE , 81

FOR SALE FARMS 17 PARTNER wanted Tired of hired help; ( BLACKSMITHS Free rent to you in a flL0',"06' h,a" Kiaiimor? than --
15 I SUITE 2 nicely furnished rooms, withlOU have property for sale or you

would not be interested in thl col-
umn. Our fall business has been ex

10 ACRE fruit farm near Medford, $200
down, balance 7 years, without Inter-

est; price $1000; level, plowed; barOne of the Choicest Buys in j,jr run xuui-- uinn s oay smau in-- 1 from Portland: I vi, Kitanen pnyiiro ojbu aungis rooma.
vestment required. Particulars. , 24$ V4 no compTtiUon: plenly of w Beck-- ?nc'c.e. VouVd'SsVS? iJii 10th bet. Jefferson and Columbia..m.nt"rk st. ;fwith or Cleland. 1"' "yu'.inr" f,t!JsMlSHim ngain. Southern Oregon Land Co., 30 V"1r' wuu proPr security. i8., -- '"r",i ,ftti, 7 nit A.-hln- nnCOLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT.cellent and we have not enough prop

erty on our Wsts now to meet the de
nu.rl of our buyers.--Libera- l advertls.

the Vicinity of Portland
Consisting of 16 acres adjoining Journal.CORNER grocery store for sale; will

invoice about 12400; on tpi-ni- nf
Lafayette bldg.

UMPQUA VALLT3T FRUIT LANDS 84 4th st Aider.
thrifty llttlcitown: also a block of lots sickness $2000 cash takes it; no agents. IF you are a, salesman earn!C. R. DONNELL A CO- -lngand hurtle spells success In sell-

ing. If. you want to sell, all we ask
for is a reasonable trial. All wa charge

Inside the corporation, and the property o--i, journal. ' 1176 a month. It will bet8 Chamber of Commerce.
less than ft0' tfor i";S!gtM: SEVERAL housek.epina: suites just va-- 1

uT'ha'v; llhTU4?6&TorT2,?he: b"h'
Call

high class Wt A Znr??JllTJL.is lmnrovea as follows: mere are iu t r . . FOR baI.B Old eaiaiillahnri Kh,,,!- - vantare to talk with us,
acres under cultivation, t acrea covered ihVbuyer. dVvelcTed or undivolop f trade, fine cv-n- ce for the 'right local reference and furnish bond.la regular commission. no sale, no

charts and no extras. Con: In. and or hotel. R.with brush, easily cleared, now used as Oeo. A. Houck. 49 Ijibbe block. man reason iqr selling, paa health. K-- ""omiupomi. rooms, gas, onin ana pnone. stshu, journal.talk it over. Went side property usu pasture; the land is level arm trie very
best of soli, and will produce anythingally turned jn bo flays, ir price is ngnj. TIMBER 8 BAWER shop; will rent and refit to can better yourself by calling on. Tl V, MZ i,ZJX2ZS anV 'ZirTttft: NICELY furnished front suite: cookl.iathat will mature In this climate. ' A suit tenant: tit Tualatin. Or.: none hut I necKwltnCHAPIN & HER LOW, v

' 832 Chamber of Commerce. housework; Is experienced In ateamheat- - gas Included; $18 per month,, 649!
4.000.000 ft yellow rir timber, in 811ets i

nrst-cia- ss man neeo apply, .c-38- 3, Jour- - tuiiUUHIA tkobt WMrAixi, Ins: plant: have beat of references. . KO I Morrison st , . ..
running creek forms one line of the
place, lias also a good well on the rear
end of the house: the property la located 84 4th st.rcllnaulsnment can be scripted: Hfii Ho rdlnr mt Phnnn TT mt 911 t I t ' . . rr, nk.. 1. L.l.. . . .

ooo.ooo feet yellow nr in xamhiu cou ri- - WANTED From owners only, business WANTED Reliable man used to farm a7 bookkeeV Tne gas bath! "Wit 16th stbuilding or apartment house with guarantee salary besides WT?i"Ji vS?r' .h iv? ?"u 7.. .
good income; uader $30,000:.1 be P.rSf.U; Investment required. Par- - hovsr".onf.XPusfienoCfeflmTth Premier: no iVi .1...?"d

ty, very cneap.
Wanted A. Lot

Will buy lot along 58th at., anywhere
between K. Main and Multnomah; would
consider cheap high lot In other locali-
ties, or lot. with home; will pay part
cash, rest terms. Journal, i.

about 3 blocks from the depot with ele-
gant train service; there is A fairly
good 7 room house, 2 barns, one new;
woodshed and other necessary buildings;
haa a tnod famllv orchard of a vnrletv

UAVia & uijimAur.
610 Dekum bldg. good buy. 0, Journal. I Will a.mi iiipih" tiywirvnv' jiiiaj n ui fcr -ticulars, 248H Stark st business college training, 5, Jour MITCHELL Housekeeping rooms; light.DERBY hat clearance sale: $3.00 hata$800 FOR $500 good bake shop and nal.80 ACRES of fir and cedar timber; 80

rods to navisrable water: will ex gas: moderate. 7th ft Fianaera.of fruits; about a quarter of an acre of f 1.50. while they last The Hattery,lunch room; good location, good trade.f WANT to buv a lot and small old cot- -
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping roomschange for stump land, house . lot or I but must sell on account of poor health.trawDerries. The personal properly

.tnB.afttt st 1 tin... V. I .
cornereth YOUNG man. has experience in pholo-min- ?and Alder baTin Ainr ' graph business, wants position's a

nilntai. ha1n n all ..m.l TO. furnished complete. 166 N. 10th st.gooa norses; owner. Address jr. u. do auress tiox on, Arieta, ur.tago near car In South Portland, cen-
tral east sldo or Woodlawn district; can
puy $300 cash, balunoe monthly, or will
tradelot aoutb of Counca Crest as first

1S7, Mllwaukle. Or. -
. FOR SALE Home baker v. rlellr-A- t ,,and a harness, 2 cows, 1 helfor, 6

dosen chickens: all necessary Imnle- - FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, bath372, Journal. .uglilyana junenroom; long lease, low rent; and gas, reasonapie, close in. 40 4thFIELD and draftsman;menfrr-inT't- he wood now In woodshed:
IxARGE bowl of rice, 5c; coffee or cocoa

with snails, 0c: beans, 5c; best bean
soup, 6o; clam chowder with crackers,
10c. Owl Rice Kitchen 864 4th,

HOMESTEADS 47 good business for lady; $200," this week perlenced In railroad work: some TWO rooms, $10. 283 N. 16th. ;avment (I30), wnen answering giva
est price and location. Journal. 1 or jojuw: zuuu ana trve bal-

ance in three years at per rpnl oniy. fnone rapor s other lines. W; ii. Ellis. 3814 4th stit-- kt --nr , T rhHAMMn 1 .. V, n , ...,. I jx. .

1 OWN 160 acres of choice wheat land! WANTED At once, 2 men toSmooth, level road from Portland to learn Main 4b. . . , nnfRWvrffVTKn ttmrnva1 ;"ni Trrr haY. OKUCt"Y "tore on Washington at;,.d3nt ,hav Uxv on' tn this is a snap; cheap rent for loca-ttf- ulvalley; no stumps or rocks; plenty tion. and a money maker. 9, Jour- -
ibl? n as as and slrnnAISl riTI haa f j$.F Ply " "F&Zf&S..

"--
V EASTSIDB'. - 4Win Morrow county wnicn i win ex-

change oa first payment on a close-I- n

renUien'-e- . O, A. Oraham, 204 Mohawk

place. .

Otto & Harkson Re'alty Co., . .
T 3 I iii'doo, uvuiiiai nllv furnished hnuaf.lceanlna'Mrig. Flione MOTION, picture operators earn134 Vt irst Ht. stores, P. O. and 2 railroads now being r -

completed; price $1.26 per acre. Write DRUG STORE for sale; will sell for
for descriptive book. - Central Oregon .5aBi1 or exchangtrfOT real estate. M-- CARPENTER will do your building, Job-- rooms; convenient, modern residence
Develonment Co.. bo 614. Portland. Or.. I Journal,

WANTED From owner; best real es-
tate investment $H00 cash will buy;

-- will assume up some income
preferred; retail business district 6,

Ping ana repair wont, x'hone Main call and you-wil- l be well pleased. 731
6711. Union ave. East 4839.
FOR excavating, lawn grading, lot tfURNxxTRE of 6 housekeeping roomafclearing. Plowing, etc. Phone Wood- - fnr F.aav walklna- - distance

weekly; easy insiae worn; learn Dusi-nes- s

in short time; lessons reasonable,
6264 Washington. 'i
HONEST, sober, married man, to work

by day; take land and groceries for

or call 228 Ablngton bldg, GOOD. cigar stand and boot black stand;near Washington st. for quick sale,SIX fine homesteads, 160 acres each,journal. $250. 14 N. 6th stfron S to 8 miles of ood town hin-- lawn 2467. lTnt very reasonable. Hurry if voupay. j? or particulars, a. a. xiyae Aims,school, county road through two cf PARTNER wanted; to check goods; pay 247 Kast Sth. East 2549.lOUNG man attending business col-- 1 want this.Troutaaie, ur.
WANTED 2 inside lots. 33d st., near

Schuyler to buy from owner; can pay
all cash at once; must be reasonable;
improvements to be In. 3, Journal.

men, luiioiB.iivui 7i w m iuiivii irura wpbr now , winincrease witn in;-
FIRST-CLAS- S girl, cooking and houseroad; all level land; R. B, survey within terested help. , lege wants place to work for room EOR RENT Nicely furnlsned houa

and board. 4, Journal. IZkeepins -- rooms.bath- heat lis!Particulars, 24jH Stark.
work. Jewish family. !. Hi. Louis

Near Vancouver
6 acres. Joining city limits;

good 2 story 8 room house, fruit
dryer, chicken house and yards, 4
acres in bearing orchard, fine trout
stream through land; bargain at
$4500; .terms.

Thompson & Swan,
CITIZENS BANK"BEDQ.,

VANCOUVER, Wash.'
JU0"2i ST., Portland. .

lOH SALE Small stock of millineryw.-- iii locate you in Tillamook, Lin- - iadiM. toggery. Lock Box 276,
Agency. Main 2039. 2454 Washington. P.08xT10N as chauffeur, private car pre- - phone, no chUdren, private family, 66S

ferred; experienced; Al, man, ,v T-8- Williams ave. ..
Journal. VidKT.Y furnlahed Bulla houaekeenlnap

HAVK cash buyer for good, close In- ble for bungalow; answer
quick. Ward Realty1 Co.. 305 Ablngton

coin, jK.jamatn and juane counties. pon Vnih ENERGETIC young man; experience
unnecessary; small capital required.

3264 Washington, room 417. h .FOR SALE Grocery store in fine loca- -610 Dekum Bldg. ENGINEER for small platting proposK iwwns; gas, bath, phone; reasonableMrlg.. Main 1176
NOW is the time to t vour homestead 1 . "" wui seii ioA ;asn, or iraae for lion; is noi particular jod. u-SK- a. I rent, tti , vyiu,hib, ncuut,. wrnwA GOOD collector who caa:- - furnish Journalsbefore the ruh. We are on the property. A-- a, journal. Broadway,
ground: can locate you at once, on 'GROCERY Most exclusive location, THREE rooms for rent In private fam- -

,1... --4.l,,4. .aau. 1 -
1 OUNG --man wants work, any'- kind;

carpenter by trade. T-8- Journal.either 160 or 320 acres. Address box 72, Rood money maker, must Bell cheap

I WANT a home a reasonable distance
from center of city, from 6 to I

rooms; must be a good uy; ownerB
only. 9, Journah
WlLL buy any lot that Is a snap and

pay cadh. Howard Land company,
420 Swetland bldg. Main 777$.

horse and wagon and give bond for
honesty. Call 402 Wash, st.
PARTNER wanted "in small meat mar- -

ket Prefer partner to hired halp.
Small capital required. 809 Williams ave

prtnevllle, or. I ior casn. iu- -, room zzBtH Morrison. Phone or 831 E. Everett stA YOUNG man wants care of horses or ABEST homesieads in Oregon; rich; with I CORNER cigar, candy and fruit stand team-t- drive; experience. Kast 2720.(rood location. Ion if lease: crond reaaonrooa water, close to two Jrt. K. sur BOOKKEEPING, private tuition Infor selling. 8. Journal.veys. 8eT locator. J. D. Hoyes, 302 iSITUATIOX WANTED FEMALE 4WANTED A bungalow or cottage; can
pay $100 cash, $26 per month. 0,

pwetianq Piag. bookkeeping given dv an accountant.
301 Merchants' Trust bldg. 6th & Wash.FOlt SALE Confectionery store, in the

best location; cheap rent, near picture

3034 Stanton at, U ear $1.26 week up
clean, furnished housekeeping rooms,

bath, laundry,, furnace heat, yard.
TWO - nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms; water, gas,' wood, phone, 89
Kf. 80th N. East 4,056. y

LEAriAN housekeeping rooms, private

kTeNC goeT cTvaslwEXPE ED wom anWE ARE locating 820 acre claims, near.1 oiirnal,

60 acres 30 acres in cultivation; S
room house, barn; miles from town,
price $2700; $700 down; you make your
terms on the balance. This land Is too
valuable for grain. It Is onion, potato,
alfalfa and berry land- - can irrigate if

CHEF iieadauarlers and helpers. Calltneatre. k. jsurnsiue. fjast 518.LaKeview. or., close to railroad.
-- fornla Wine Depot, 286 Yamhill, nextW. B. HA.RTLKT. 4X1 Pwotland bldg. SALOON On best street in cltv. cen

WANTED Lots in Kenllworth or n;

will pay cash, balance 90
davs. 9. Journnf

- - - 'to Journal.THE opportunity of a life time for trally located; long lease, cheap rent;

ing'or housecleanlng daily, or by hour.
Main 1493. : y- -

LACE; curtains carefully washed,
stretched, called for and delivered, 40c

pair, references. Phone Sell wood 1 278.

family, bath. gatf. close In, 6 E. Sth.HATS cleaned and reblocked, 60c, Thehomesteaders; act quick. 810 Swet- - prlc reasonable, a, journal. East 4834. . -

land. PARTNER with capital to build nd
WILL give $1000 spot cash for a lot

within 1 miles of 6th and Burnslde
ss. Journal.

l lattery, 3ii Aiaer, oasement is, to.
cor. 6 th and Alder. '

WANTEii Energy and push i worth $3
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; hot

and cold water gas for .cooking.,, 998
FJ. Yamhill, 33d st. (Sunnyslde).

COMPETENT lady desires position asvvuxxj.ii xxworuo run mud tu gome prorits. journal to $5 per day. 8i vvasn. st.-r- 15. nouseiteeper or cnamoer maia, rel-ence- s.

7, Journal. ' Cv
SviLI pay cash for lot 50x100 in Ver-

non. 1020 E. 17th st N. EXCEPTIONALLY good chance, 22CRESCENT REALTY CO.. Call atWANTS one young carpenter. THREE furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent ground floor, . 148 Grahamroom, rooming house, nicely furnished;

you wish; tots of rine water year
round; a $55 disk plow, walking plow,
mower, wagon, all go with place. This
Is a snap.- - Keep your eye on thla place.

I am a farmer. I live 2ty miles
southwest of Sheridan, on my farm. I
am no town or city land shark. I have
a No. 1 fruit farm. 166 acres, buildings,
120 In cultivation. Ilea fine, on- - countv
road. R. F. D., telephone, 8V4 miles from
town; price $45 per acre. A snap:
can't be beat for frifit. I have small
tracts. c r

313 Drexel hotel. GIRL 16 years old, wants general house-
work in good private family. Call 80

E. 28th N. "
rent oniy zi. trice av. jie w. sth st ave., Li car.17FOR SALE FARMS

Phone Marshall 896.. 401 Swetland bldg.
23 rooms, fine furniture, $1000; terms.
22 rooms, steam heat rent $66; $1800,

WE secure positions ror our members. $31Z SUITES of housekeeping rooms.Special mempersnip i. to. u. A.Cleaning-Pressin- g Business
Good, location, Cheap, 1004 1st st Larrabee st Kast 4.187.

WANTED Meat cutter. Apply 260 Rus- -nair casn. ,
33 rooms, central location, long lease,

3BXPERiENCED woman wants position
as housekeeper. Mary Kelly, sl81

N. 6 th iw cor. Hoyt.seii euTWO . ho hall all$2000; 1600 casn nancies it.
20 rooms, near union depot good tran- - - Good money makers. H 882 Journal

' FOB ItEJre HOUSES . 19
r IN SUNNY8IDE. . '

COMPETENT stenographer desires" poi
sitlon, capable of doing billing, flllntr.HELP WANTEDFEMALK 2Agent, Sheridan, 6r. slent trade; $900 takes it i Ant-- 'A..t eAW

"' .m i.i.:'i. h, .v,
5 ronma elns In. lnna- - laaaa 11SK0- - " Vwt" etc.? can read notes accurately.of Swastika will surprise experts.

H v A-- bnapi
DON'T MISS THIS,

80 acres in Clackamas county, 60 in
cultivation, balance in pasture and tim-
ber, all the Implements for farming, 2

horses, 4 cows with calves, pigs and
chickens, 8 room house, modern, ail fur-
nished, and piped, hot and cold water,

: toilet and bath, telephone, rural deliv-
ery, school one quarter mile and a good
macadam road. Price $8500.

. , 411 HENRY BLDG.
Phone forenoons Main 5220.

rooms , .;;,.$ 1 6.00
ROOMS . .,$12.00
ROOM 8 ' !.,.,.. ...... $20.00

LADY wants position, billing or stenog- -SOMETHING doing all the time in
half cash.

43 rooms, steam heat furniture swell,
$5000; half cash; profit $300 monthly.

200 Rooming houses to choose from.
rapnio worn; loo.; Main ia.Bwastma, tne guaranteed stock.

THE . .

F. W. GARDAM BANK NOTE CO V
INCORPORATED. . ,,

, $01 MACLEAY BUILDING, ' ,
; PORTLAND.. OR. :

ROOMS .$30.00. tYOUNG lady wishes work of any kind.1000 business cards. $2; 500, $1.25: 200T

38.80 ACRES of land located 1 miles
east of Hubbard, Marlon county. Or.,

on good county road and 31 miles from
the city of Portland; 20 acres' of:

bearing orchard, mostly Bald-
win apples;, 1 acre of first class pears,
6 actvs of other cleared land; enough
timber preserved for familuse; enough
creek bottom for garden purposes and

Main 9196, room 20. i SPEER & CO., '

10004' Belmont Street.7 dc. nose city mntery. l la st
LADY.-want- s day work, washing andCAN'T lose If you invest In Swastika. cleaning. Koom mam

10 ROOMS A rare crsance to step Into
a home fitted up in the most tasty

manner; furniture,, carpets, draperies,
all first cIsbs and new; all rooms rented
with good paying tenants; lease. 2,

Journal.

Needs Wung women and young men, or;
more Strictly speaking, young ladies and
young gentlemen, to place themselves
under the care and instruction of the
company's artist and engraver.

: - MR. F. W. GARDAM.

FOR . RENT $10 per month, nifty 4
v room bungalow, bath, fireplace, elec-
tric lights;.! Archer Place; half : block
from carline, Ci- H. Thompson, 128-3-

st.

WANTEI-Iac- e curtains to wash; 25o
and up a pair. Phone Main 8965.perry raising; running water; races

well Improved county road; about 160 LADY I wants day work. Phone East
2324. -

180 ACRES FOIt $500.
We"-hav- liiO acres in the Mosler dis-

trict can be hoineHteaded; 20
Hcies In good apple land; 500,000 feet
yellow pine saw timber and several
thousand cords of good oak wood on the
balance. Near good countv rodrt. Will
locate up to Wedtiemlav for $50ft.
,

.
' DEVLIN & KIKIiBAT'GIl,

Swetland bldg.

for a thorough course and training for
a period extending anywhere from six
months to two years. At the end of a STENOGRAPHER with experience. Main

FOR RENT Modern 7 . room house;
sightly; 31st and Ellsworth sts.; one

block from Richmond car, Inquire next
doer.' 927 Ellsworth, s

ROOMING HOUSE and hotel; 40 rooms
furnished; for sale, clearing $176 ,per

month; $1700 if taken at once; good rea-
son for selling. Inquire Central Hotel,
St. Johns. Or.

JOURNAL

READERS

English walnut trees planted during
1909; fine building site, but no build-
ings; well fenced on three sides by first
class woven wire fen,ce with cedar
posts, and on the "ast side by board
fence and cedar posts; orchard properly

3610. 'prescribed course of vigorous instruc
tion and training, then the comnanv will DKESSllAKING AOaward a beautifully engraved steel-pla- tepruned, wen snrayerl and sou black

loam. Price $6000, one half down and uipiuiua ucriiiyuig to xnai i act, ana mo
BOARDING house, 10 rooms, 14 board-

ers, all steady and , good pay; rent is
low and house well equipped; price Is
low for quick sale. 208 Allwky bldg.

FOR RENT Cottage, completely fur-- ,
nlshed, at Arleta; take Mt. Scott cars,

2 blocks south-o- f station. 40 Nellie st.
Call Sunday or evenings. '
HOUSE, 14 acres, lots fruit, good for

garden, cow, chickens; $10 month.
Snap, Apply 364 North 26th. "W" car

haiance on long tlmt. at 6 per cent.
G. B. Dtmlck. Owner, Oregon City, Or.

LADIES' tailoring;, alterations speclril--ty- ;
jackets relined. Mrs. Muckler. 430

Colurrtbla,. Suite 21.
WHO Is Madam Brown? The best and

company win giaaiy employ ail grad-
uates steadily all the year round, week
in and week out, at a salary of from

26 to $40 per week,1 All applicants
must write to the president of the com

39 ROOMS, $2300; 3 years' lease; clear-ing $160 net; 25 rooms, $1700; lease;
clearing $100 net No agents. 6,

cheapest dressmaker in Portland. 208

SEVERAL tracts of 40 acres in Clarkecounty. Wash., good rolling land, ideal
Tor fruit or truck; running water on
every- - piece offered. Listen to my
terms: $10 per acre. $1 per acre cash
and balance st 20c per acre per month.;'o interest charges oti first three sales,
tiet n and save yourself teveral dollars'
Interest money, I own the land. Ham,
142 2d st room 26.

Alieky bldg.pany in person, as personal interviews to actn, plonk nortn.
will positively not be, gran ted. : Respect--

Learn

I Say
ROOMING houses, any size at prices to FIVE room house and woodshed. East

25t!i si, $9 a taonth., Call 1018.East
11th st. North.

luuy tuiu yourB. H ,

F. W. GARDAM; President.'
FURNISHED ROOMS
o WEST SIDE '..suit; we ouy, Ben ana exenange,

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO., Miuuinciti apprentice: rl nnnor- -
aia Menry piag. tlHlitV to learn and xAvnnrn: verv lit. FIVE room cottage, gas,-bat- 623 E.

Salmon, Inquire of owner. 127 1st atFIRST class fancy furnished, single
rented only to respectable peoiie-pw- wnne learning. iTaiey uros.,FOR SALE & room rooming hoUee,

price reasonable. 428 Stark st

Ranch Buy
6V4 acres, all fine rich cleared

land, iiiside city limits, 10 blocks
from carline; good 6 room house,
barn, outhouses, good family
orchard, and, all kinds of small
fruits, city water.

Extra good buy at $3900.
Terms half cash.
Thompson & Swan,
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.,

VANCOUVER. WASH.
- 110 2D ST., PORTLAND.

Or plionc East 4640. - .

SIX room modern cottage, electric llgrtple. 414 4th st. - - ' -

: Tropical Fruit Lands
In old Mexico,' where there Is plenty of
rain, on easy terms;, American colonies,
tall And get prices and literature,

IOWA-DAKOT- A LAND CO.,
413 Swetland bldg.; cor. 6th and Wash.
IX R SA LE By owner, 326 acres of

$2.60 WEEK-Lar- ge well furnished front and xslb. located 3 E. 80th at.MLMXG STOCKS 68 ' N.,
room.- - ree pnone ana path. Main Apply y. schmidt, 105 Grand ave.

CHOCOLATE dipper; mUst be firstclass. Call aftejr 10 a. m. Swetlanda,
269 Morrison Bt " ,

FOUR girls for shoot lng gallery, goodwages. Apolv to Rose Fleming 2494

73B3. '807 HArrlson. ' ' ' -FOR SALE AXU EXCHANGE

DIAMOND core drilling." Tesr borings
for foundations, minerals arid hullri.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeoinr Independent Laundry Co:
PHONE MAIN 8123. '

.
rooms.. ' 409 .College st: rent reason- -

I First st. , . -
"I READ YOUR AD ,

IN THE JOURNAL .

CLASSIFIEDPAGES."

able. "lnir materials: contracting. SIS Wor-- SIX room house, in good order, Dutch
best land in :iark county; beaver-da-

new house and barn; 10O acres al-
most cleared: sickness only reason for
wiling. 4, Journal.

NORWEGIAN girl to assist with .general.housework, in nrlvsV, fsmll. Callcesler bldg. Woodlawn 2478. . NICE light large room; heat bath; suit-
able for 2: vory- - reasonable. 2644

1st st. -

Kitcnen - ana snaaes; Hi. , Call 7tMississippi ave. ' ... -

SEVEN .room house for rent, $2Q perV
OR SALE Cooper Sandstone & Con-
struction Co. stock at 230 per share: WANT girl , tor general housework;

Vi7i 6th st, roomsIllWIETfE. month. 597 Madison st Inquire W.MOTEL 1MMcompany selling at $100. 5, Jour-
nal. . . - ' - gwitt waypg. tu Hi. ltn IN. - 60 up per week.

xree pitone ana Datn.LlKK out for a rapid rise in the price FOR RENT-t- -5 room cottage at North !? ,
Albtna car barns, with fruit. Phnn. ..HELP WANTED MALB AND

'i- - FEMALE m-' 20of Swastika will surprise experts.1 LEI TWO furnished rooms, close in. 129
13th, between .Washington and Alder,

Main 9483. s' "
Woodlawn 1457. " ,

HOP YARD 16 acres. 11 acres In hope,
house, harnvhophoiise. team and wag-

on; all tools to work with; one mile
from town. Apply-Fre- Barrell,- - Sr.,
D'lrK'ew. route ! '

f "

l4iA'-nES- , $12.60 pr acre, Yamhill
county, 8 miles to town and railroad;

rmiclt of this is deep red j soil,- - frea
from rorks, well watered. ' Call or ad-- 4

reus owner, 34 Bt.y-.--
-- '

ITo ACRE dairy farm near Portland,
$,!ii'0; bargain.' Southern Oregon,

Land Co.,' SO Lafayette bldg,-- - I i

THE ADVERTISER
WILL sell 1000 shares National Copper- 7c, 1000 Fidelity 8c, W-37- 1. .Tournar
xF you wish to" buy or ' sell minina

LET Noland's BHgiraire & . Transfer Co
move.-- , you: prompt delivery, low rates.

89 4Mi. Main 39.19. - ' "

PLEASANT room and good home cook-iln-
Inquire 381 4 4th st. . ,

45 abres, 10 cultivated, balance pas-
ture, orchard, no - rock, close to school
and R. R.. good buildings; price $1660;
terms.

stocks, call on J. B. Purcell, 310 Oak.

' 10,000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade In 8 wee lea; help
to secure positions; graduates earn 115
to $25 voekly; expert instructor; tools

WILL APPRECIATE IT ROOM -- resldenco $IH.- - S minute faSOMETHING doing all the time iii FURNISHED rooms for rent reason-- -
able. 106 N.,13th st . ;

. service Apply 415 Florence at. -riwaeriKA. the guaranteed stock.SCHOOLE'Y & OA DELL, ' - n
CAN T lose if you invest in' Swastika, j(08 Main St Oregon City, Or. j0m i irw, "rui ior catalog. sioier' system

cf Colleges, 85 N. 4th st. Portland.
THREE furnished rooms, with yard,light and pleasant 226 Grant st '

2 houses, modern on S carline:,'21 and $23. Main 1410. ,.


